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!s 1 ?
1 sianifestrd in thts soars*

?jj of world wide reputation.
?t. oMMth in this section.

Ma tie now three di*- n.o« cirelsa,

00 Manm oot tbe worse iu it* own

ekile » nimlier who have not

ibessseive* with tbe oirelee,

not the course in private

The proposttioa msdo in G.u»-

tb*r* skon'd be a general *o-

all these van. 'US euoles

prynM rilnln" sli-.nU have a com -
I if r-~ likely to 'ipkim a

«n*ihiwitt? gooerai deore for seoar
sdvaniag?. t<i tbs greateet

liltWill of fVifossor Curiue. of

te r.l OTIT g«"«tlv appreciated
sTsii sbi» heard tseoi and muob regret

*llan? I wh'in bis falling hoalth
kn* for * time to retire from

frimi bis daily du

w GF BOW tnoaeutH to rehew hi*
Maasohbthe beginning nt the iww

H ln4 will take op. io order, tha V*
MI ikariiSar of iWtlkiusMi'a Greek
aHmtmrm in Knglisb. the first being
MillHerodolti*. the fatiiar of Graek

"heZnw 0 B. Jebnoou has nHiaont
of tbe depstlmetii of

daaMf?. Speaiog January Ist. and
nil pnforts r nnea of experiments in 1

wtta hi* lectures. As this

tilMlinaptar iins the University is
piMiriM* place for the ineotinge of
5, |M«nl tMtety. Slid a preparatory
\u25a0Mstag siH he held on M.turdiv even
M|4ftM«*»k. at wbiob atraiig*

MM fid ke made for tbe winter'*
nt liar*opportunity is now pre
\u25a0aarftf sac*rlog the srbolarst.ipr.nd

a4wMMtsef oor Cniversity to all who
aafcftsii* Ik* Cbatauqaa coarse; tbs
bUMM will be ouen to all at a nominal
Ma I*h* dwoatto to the library.
jl\u25a0 further proposed that a North

vaatar* Obataoqai Assembly be held
Mv Ik* coming sutntser. eltbsr at
taU*.ut noie roral retreat ad jact tit,

daMrhthe whole H<iand region (ball

ta*at*Mos. and an eff >rt will be mtds
aM*ia peroiao ut Ueadqti irwrs for
frjblHoi'i.or at lean! for Western

IWpoimit year'* oourss is on* that
?MM* Hself to every lover of Ireo
4m aod art. lb* si stem alio analyst*

d l years' ooara* of Grsek literature
miimtns sith that pursued in our
tad flkig*s. brlugs os ioto elos* a*
naiahtM with the first civilisation of
Mho. It Introduoes us to to* father
dllffMtp-<*t*. the immortal Uonier.
W* Mm have beam largely ooptod tu
Aa ursai epic* of Vtrgll, lbuite and
Hit U brings os ioto contact witb
ha |hik>*epby >f Plato, ttoorateo and
iMwr, shoot thoughts hav* per
\u25a0HM all Mboeqnent evstems tl gives

\u25a0 W«»P||* of the immortal trio of tra-
|a4?, S*hylus,HopbiKilesand Eoripides.
?Rtstwneu tbe golden age of Psrioles.
(sttsd tbe lyric*of Pindar, tbe Tbe-

"Wilng with sapreme dominion
Through tbe aanre deep of air;"

ftaMipithal "burning Sappho" tunc,
*\u25a0l the idyls of Ibeocritoa, which have
hMmtMlt compared with l «2UT»Jn'«
?takftficbai. ker poet, E. 0. Stede>Aii j

»? pMooanoo tbe PbililppioN of
BMMIMnea. tbe trained orator of
lUtaaa, and laugh over tbe rolltoitag
Waar of Aristophanes. who baiut* Hoe
\u25a0Win tsa wicker biaket attached to
Ita atom. myag "t walk in air and
?lWHtiite tbe «un." "Ob," un tbe
MNti, "that'll tbe way that yoa de-
Qtatotoda Voo get »> near them 1
P|e*r purch thnrr, ebr" To whieh the
CWMffin: "I sever ooald have found
? tkiata diTiite had I no* hang my
?M*»dm>ami minuted my subtle in-
MMMA ita kindred air. Had Ire
WM «Mb tbloua from below 1 bid
\u25a0Mt Bulk IDS: for tbe earth abaorhe
Mt MM the moiatars of the brain.
\u25a0 \u25a0 my tame o*lo with water-

*\u25a0*?" "Dear me." aav* the etran«or,
> mm uwai iirow by tWakiiig."
*'«« I eipect to bang ap any philoe v
l*n la bankett. hat hope to provoke

>W idsea by conversations on tbe
tto evening.

Ttotamketrr will be made thorough
IflßMtMalby Prof. Jobaaoe.
."*< tee has consented to take
****"<Un miKifl and rhetorical de
s"* FARELABIA* MM eaWrtaia-
\u25a0wmali evening.
.***»*»ftal. Wi rhetorical rxsr-

seeking. «aat la a dime for
?tfctt* aad joe shall have fall par

the plan.
."*"?1 Is tbe eiHtraa. with prtvllsge

ttWan at University till April
Htagle admission. X esnta.

I). J. Pnara.

* utWiiitt, rat MUTT.

Jk*.IAlteon. Uatrhinson, Kta.
<\u25a0 tlag'i Has Dtaaevery, for COB

?H"«b.*Wsh ceased him to procure
that eempletely eared

rftJWt fcetma. shaaee of climate
as aWa bad failed. Asthma.

Steriz.'KxSttSWylsiwa Trial Buttles free

Vt. ar" Btore. [ante

pitn M.-QviPS Kay.?
imS!' *»rtly after 1 o'clock. P»*er
W*'*N \u25a0 S< this rtty. breatbed
-?*?»> «he age of «l ,w< aad t

tlewwd was ewe of Vloto
toZ arrtTittg here
CtJ! 1!. "tmksso. He eogased.

hkt arrival, in the hard
oS- JJW shandisry braaoh of
ay V? .'*? aeraer of (Kivwromeal

mast,, Hsre he eoa
2" ba*»em fur a nambor ofajUlbjiwrtremoved to Wharf

be. asaaw tted with hia two
tathe mn« liae, whmh

JkZiJ""* P«portiooa. gradaally
the amjestts diitMO

-Zl ""'\u25a0M W pmwaat. The d»-

aSSysrar'i's.
sß""l|tahh manaera. a kiad aad

""a* *ad a etitaea whose
sbm22lL5 e mml '< <UtoJ - H*

4 »'<b. aad barae a share
ItaSm tmk laetdwil to

Ha was , tiallee af Ga1.,111
~111 i'tmrM Sieadw<

?» raid bowed spiota-
ea lower Mm street ysa-

.

*««« Bnethsra' ma

"J** lass* saa resover
?tihtaialv toyiatt far

t«uiiuMi imntu.

Tho aanivemry eiereises wf the
, Eroaopho-Gootb* atii Lyeeoo took

j plsoe at tie I Diversity in*rj boll
ISM evening A large nan)her of p*-

rwata. friend* and etadenU wore preo-
eot, and the yooag men of tbe *n«Mtv
aoq'.itted tbomselvea admirably. Mel
vin K. Crawford waa tbe orator of tbe
oosastoo. ted opened tbe riom*** in
tbe following cirofaiiy prepared aod

i well delivered
OOATIOK:

L-HII'M tud TntUtnsn, Mtu%e ttmienta
) </o have couferred ap<m me tbe honor
«r delivering the initial oration for tbe

I year lt*te. While yoo might have obo
?en one a><re capable yoo e >nld not

i have foond cne more willing. Whatever
ability I may poooeea. to amass or to
-tract my fellow membors. I bold ever
at your disposal.

Two tbonaand year* ago Borne, tbe
< Ktern-U City, on ber ewvoa b.lia, was io

j tba zenith of ber glory, mistroos of tbe
I world. To be a Human w.i* an honor.

Te be a linmu waa to be a freeman
When Paul waa draw* in the Temple

; iu the preaence of tbe multitude, to be
: acoorged at tbe band* of borbortana, be
cried. "1 am a free bora Koman," and

j tbe thooga were cat from bis limbt.
' Little did tbe liomau dream that rath

| ess time woald no soon reedor bis ster
| aal city a broken mooamrnt of ber de
i parted glorv. One kindred aod eight
rears ago tbe American people, through
.heir Continental Congreoa, at Pbiladei
uhia »-teembled, enoneialed to ttto world
ibe eternal principle «( haman equality.
If tt had fallen to oar lot to hove lived
>t tbe time when this great principle
waa enunciated, and bad we stood on
ihia grand pedestal of kumao equality
and peered into tho dark, impenetrable
latere, with a vision strong enough to
IMT o« to tbe depth of a hundred years,
wo would have boon astounded at tbe
wealth, magnitude and graudear of oar
glorious Anuria*of today. While we
have surpassed In many rospeot* the
fondest hopes and brightest dreams of
tho foouders of ibis Government, ear-
tain thing* have growo op among a*
and tnwevon themselvea within tbe
frame and fabric of oar Government
that portend of o tmingevil. Tbey are
identical mitb tboee which prsjed upon
tbe vitals of fallen Home. The golf
that aeparat's t> day the poor, ignorant
and vicioos from lolling, loxorioos and
ex'rivagant wealth, is growing widsr
Ik-n that whiob separated tbe pleblan
from tbe patriciao in ancient Borne;
this hie iiecu augmented iu a groat
measure by tbe creation of beartleos,
\u25a0oollen, grasping and sternal corpora-
tions. Tbey mtnaoe and make notoos
tbe laborer by tbeir greed ; while tbey
debaaab men, corrupt politics and blight
faith with their wealth and sapidity,
they tre tbe cause ef ths Commootst.
Ihe enemy of tbe Socialist aud tbe prey
of tbe Nihilist* tbey foster a olas*
fo*ming an aristocracy, whiob threatens
to banish every specie* of ropabiioan
vinoe from oar land. Tbe distinguished
diviue. Lyman Keeoher, eaid "we muat
edaoale, ?wo most educate or porish bv
oor own proeperity

" We h«v< trusted
too loug to tiie deceptive p .uaoaie e
sntum i it 14 aa powerless to tive as as
the British were to de»tr.<y n«: edoatt
ti in could not save li im- Irno J-.-iy,
and will not save as. I woald a*k yoo,
if those who ooenpy inunicipal and fed
era! offices are not educated aaeu ? Vre
not those educated men wbo uanipn
lata oar eaoonse* aod ooaveotions, who
conduct the campaign* with all their
blackmail and slander f Are no! luosi
ml oca ted men wbo oorrupt j'triea,
JBdobaae legislation and soil the
judicial ermine with, tbeir nocl-au
Uabda ? Uuee eduoatiou prevnt
men from entering our taiugresa
to serve tbe selfish ends of eapu.al and
ptirohaas privileges from ths sx ootive,
which should be held soared to tbe peo
pie t Are tbiogs not now aboat tbe
wune aa tbey were in B uue wben Onto
otiaerved, "that be whastole from a pri

vale (wrson ended hi* days io chain*
and fetters ; but be wbo robbod tbe pob
Ito ended hia day* ingold aud parple ?"

Alaa ths time may come wheu oor Coo-
groee will be no more tb in a shadow of
what it was intended to be by tbe fram
ers of the Onoatltotton, no more than i
the masted Ssnate of Home ia the time
of Tibsrioa.

Ike oharaoter of a government de
peada upon the oharaoter of ita people
The fitness of a oitison to discharge bia

political datlea depooda mere upon hie
moral character than opon hie educe
tioa. We eao never Lave a moral gov
erom» nt before we have a moral paople
We ean never have a substantial gov-
ernment before we have a substantially
moral pe>pli>. Amerioa'a bappiaees and
anooeea aa a government of tbe people,
for the people, aad by the people, re
maias Mill to be accomplished. Wehave
reared a Ilepnbho in deflaaeeof a chap
tar of the world s history, which is preg
nant with tbe downfall of KepnUiea
We are protected from all formidable
enemies by a vast ooean on either hand,
so that oar de*tiny is truly ia oar own
hands, making oar dotiea more impera-
tive. oar obligations more sacred. and
oar dsatlay mors oartaln The bietoriea
of Kepoblios teach as that it is not ths
eaemy from withoat that we should fear
ea rnueb ae the eaetny of our owa area
Uoo from within. Republican Koine,
wboee ? MHoriom banner waved
over the whole eiviliaed world,
from Britain's rook bound ooast.
nomas tbe glittering sands of Asia to
the broad Pacific. eapableof withstand
log the tnearaioae of the world from
withoat. developed by bar immorality
a fee within to whioh she yielded ap
her vieterteoe legions, aa tbe forest
fluids ap her foliage to the aatasn
blast. The strsogtb of a government

does not depend apoo the range of Its
empire, tbe power of its navy, or tbe
fixes at its standing arm tee. bat upon
tbe morality of Ha people taken In its
bread and compceheasive sense. Ameri
ea. the ooanlry that gave refage to tbe
Pilgrim and Hogaeaot. the pages of
wboae early history Is made tnmtooa*
with the semes of those brave, moral
and determined njso. who, backed by
the morality of the people wrested
libertv f.-um anwilling btada. ahonld
never be given over to ber greatest
eurmy, lis morality Let aa arm oar
selvee aad stand forth te seeet this
moaetor aa did the Oreehs at oM Ther
atopy be to meet Xeraaa. Thou one great

eewt Tbe slavery agitation had its
tauokitlna in the mladt of tbe moral
people. We hear ta the saaet of the
slavery NPtaUoa ths votsss of a moral
psupts who eoald not hear a wrong be-
aaaas it was wrong, or shrink from right

and daty beoaase of Us awfal eoaee-
qstasis which mas* d >w from a wrong
too kmc uuntsksil la; la dill all wa en-
joy of good ta this go»element baa
saaM from the morality of its people
rttey are both ennetrart tve aad ana an
vativa. stnviog ever to d -tenaine what
\u25a0 mM. and thss parsaina their soam
withaa tirmisribleenergy, thmr eoares
hatha! been like the headlong rash of
a \u25a0 ana tall stream, rwnUaa today ta a
?and aad dwindlingto a rivals* tomor-
row. bat itkv toe ineomtag of a tide,

"bv'l'r.'V. H. Berry,
wba tsail Med the-(tailor Bey" ia a

F>«Sow followed with aa
sasay, " fnng»Ha» " which thoagh

'"VSs iwStnSsto H. a Chipcun
were aett lead b? El Powell.^whtch
carataw the tonaw hMory ofthe soeteiy.

I. T. Alverd's remtatwn. the -PeWsh

wall aa aaiwfal traleiag.
Theßertaty Paper was tend by A. L.

Jseats to a ptsiriag mianer, the arti
"***'-"n '

MmiaamdIw'abtSt/to'

mnghthßTght and oArwfoipreparation
It »u ereafted With apptkU**.

Tb* evening* entertainment (ioacd
with ? quartette by Misses Em u* At
kins s®d feud* Ward ud Uwn Alvord
?Ti PbtUtlA.3

r»«f ÜbUW.

P. T. 4rgm

Port LaJlow HV mill vu fonnded by
W T and * Mr Tkondjrki.

jin 1802 3 la IWW, Anhor Phinnev,
Zwamti ABJOS, and »«. Hooke, leased

? Ik" p.-oprrty and began ban DM
witfc it. seder tbe firm name of A DIM.
Phiaaey t <o. Bosinewa nt done by
tar arm iUI IX®, wb'Q Ansa* and Hooke

j retired. Arthar Phinnev cootinmng on
hia own eowuat, wUtcu be did op to tta

j time of ku death. May 28, 1877. Mr.
Pniuaey proved htroarlf aa able and
'ttfafil basin*** man. having boilt
up tba industry wonderfully while be
wa* at it* bead. At tba time of bra
death he bad a large new mill in onurae
of conKrootioo. After be died oners -

I tion* were suspended for a long time.
1 and a aenoo* loo* waa fell ia tbeooant;.
j In November, 1878, tbe whole property
was euld at aootioo sale, by Geo. Harri*.
sole «<irviving eieoutor of tbe will. Po
get Mill Co. por*hased the uta, mi I,
eta , for $64,850. When tbe new owner*
got bold of it, the* left tbe mill idle for
a considerable while longer, lombenng
being doll. After a tuna, however, they
completed tbe new mill on a *e*le even !
larger than projected bv tbe de '
caused owner. In Ootobwr. I 6**? tht*
new mill waa Marled going. torntne oat '
a hundred and twenty AT* tboaaand feet
of Iamber per day. It ia running at
present. and ia ao complete with labor
laving machinery that it employs only
120 uMrti. During tbe interim ship
building waa oarr led on suite eitensite-
ly. Hall brother* carried on a shipyard
near tbe mill, and boilt thirtv one m j
?el* there between 1874 and 1«K). Port :
I.ndlow i* aitoated on a beautiful and j
ootcwodiou* boy near tbe *outbea*lero |
boundary uf Seiferaon eocaty. about
eighteen mile* from Port Town
?end, with which it ia oonnectd
by rood. It baa a population of
?boat 320. It bo* one More, one hotel,
? poet office, a telegraph office and ex-
preoa office, a *obool and a poblic boll.
Mr. Loaia Poole, who arrived here ia
ißtift, worked in the oiill for Mr. Pbin-
ney till thai gentleman'* desth, and i*
now oaahier lot the Paget Mill Compa-
ny. He i* aluo teWgrapb operator and
Well*, Fargo'* agent. Of tbe other
employees, £. 8. Jobnaoa is book-keep, r,
Geo. Evan* is time keeper and Geo. k..
Wtawell it foreman. No mention of
the place would be complete without io-
oladiag Mr. B. D Attridge. propntt >r
of the Botel. Mr. Attridg* ooue to
Pnget Hound from Minneaoto io IWW,
and entered io tbe loggia* bannate
Hia reoidenoe in Lodlow date* frca
1066. In I*Bbe began the botol busi-
nee*. Ilia preoent hotel, the "Phnenix,**
waa boilt in 1874, and baa a capacity of
aixty guests. Mr. Attndgs i* a local
politician V>f Home note, having served
?eferal year* as secretary of the fern
torial K 'puMioan Cooimitte, of wbieh
body be i*still a member. He ia one of
tbe n»lid oien of this ooanty, and is
quite popalir, aa attested by repeated
eleoti'jna to tbe board of County Com
u.ie»iur:er» by Urge majorities. He hi*
served accrptably Uierson for fonr year*
pnst, and waa r» eleated in November.
He is also chairman of tbs Coaoty
Central Committee of bia party. He i*
i brother of Mr. Arthur Attridee, oas-
torn* inspector. His family have a
pleasant home "near the hotel in Lad-
law. It is learned that tba Paget Mill
Oi. intend making Port Ludlow bead
quarters (or all their fcosineea on Paget
noaud, where they have immense tain-
beriag intemole, including tbe mills ot
Port Gamble and CtsaUdy. Ludlow is
a pleasant little town, and has tine
farming land near by, freus which is
obuined a plentiful supply of veaeto.
bles. milk, batter, etc.

HTkUtt iIVMt HALTS,

The Host Mn la the world for CoU,
Braisse, Soros, L'loera, Bait Khesm. Fe-
ver Bores. Tetter, CbappeJ Hands. Cbil-
blaina, Corns and ail Skin Eruptions,
and poeitively cares Piles, or ne pay re-
qeired. It la guaranteed to give perfect
natiafaotion. or rnonsy refunded, frier,
& oenU per box. For Hale by A. B.
Stewart.

A Bad Naiosaoa.?Mr. Kadebaagb,
editor of tbe Taooma Wjir, baa mads
oomplaint against hia neighbor, F. 8.
Ailing, with a view to binding bin over
to keep tbe peaoe. The paper baa
printed tbe toatimony to the extent of
eight columns, and from it one ia oom
polled to believe Ailinga troublesome
neighbor and bad ioaa Tbe effenaive
charaoter of the man is pliunly shown
in the testimony, one witness. 8. B.
Alvey, who formerly owned the Rade-
baogb place, tectifying as follow*: He
bad known defendant since 1874 ; lived
in tbe same section with him on an ad-
joining eighty; repatalion btdanddaa-
gerooa man; that defendant let my
fence* down, and hia hog* got Into a
valuable garden of mine aad destroyed
it. 1 aakad birn to taae bia be«a off of
my promisee, and he beoame indignant;
be went away apparently very angry;
he did not speak to me for a long time,
and the next ssason ha Ist the fence
down when I was awav. Whan I foond
my garden destroyed 1 thooubt I wnald
stop op ths pssssgs, and 1 eat ths tim-
bsr so it fell aaroa* tbs road ; that All-
tag admitted that he let the feaee down,
aad pretended that be had done so ia-

uoesntly to let a wagon through ; that
Ailing had a lot of cedar bolts and
ahimrle timber hanled away from wit-
acas' land ; that he had out a bee tree
which be knew was the property of wit
neat; that daring the temporary ab
aeoeeof himself aad family from We
home adjoining Alltag's place, hie (wtt-
aess'i hones was sst aire and deetrmd;
that bavtag iavastigatad all the Hata
and etrcemetonses of the ease he eaae
to the eonoloaioo that AUtag had sst it
aftrs, that Ailingwas the oaly easmy he
had ta tb* neighborhood; that, ta effect.
AiliaftfHUM Brat to pilot otbara to tba
rain*.ul attnbatod Uu> flra to lndiaaa,
abas, u tinw ?abaxiaMitlr laaraad.
Ibara had baaa DO ladiwM in tba amgb

bortMod
HAIUSO of TIIMraco.?Tba MaxMO

\u25a0iM at tMo'aloak turday. wito tba
foUowum [iwnwn: OM Ua. iota
Boras and vita. Ifaa J. O. Wlito Laaa

r. E. ttaudar. J. Clark. A. H. Matboaa,
A. H. Show and vita. W. Liawrtlyo. Sr.
W.UawaUjra. Jr.. H. Maatcaiaat?. H.
Harm, J. Cobu. T. Noitbop, 3. V. VH
tor. MM* L. ftettarftaid. KM Gartia
Kieraki. Mia Eiaa Kosara. W. J. OUloa
aad Wlf*. J. Lum>. J. Coobrau, E 8.
K. WrwOl, Cast. M Biiao. E MeLaSlo,
Jr.. W. K. Baiin aad thirty-aaa la tba
toami Tka M(tl aouwtoid of 900
too* of hartal malarial aad tmaljftva
\u25a0lanallaaanm

SiTriMt Kiiim-Ot hMfti;
aftaraaoa. at half aaal trc a'atook. tka
Saattla kmfmi Opera Ooapaay anil
itna o*Uaa> at Prya'a Opara Boaa*
at wfctoti Uaa Ma pnpator oaara Pinto
at Paaiaaaa, wiU batmaM tba Jftj
\u25a0 \u25a0allan of tbal aompaay. thaaivto*
al Ilk aattoaa mm daaMad apoa at
tba r*qa>at at a ciaal aaajt of ocr aiu-
IHvw aaald ao* toka tbau wliaa aad
atuldiaa oa« aftor alcbt to Oa opara.
Cbitdran «tll ba artaWd to tay pari
of tkakoaaafoMSwatt,aad^djttotar
?t toa Oaara Mnaai Dm Stort. for 71
aaato. iba apara ka iiwa to Ma
aMT. apdjrUl y

k nUal dnak «to yaw filial«\u25a0
AMI bat l«o traa, bat w toi

?IUIAII

Vewwd Match fee the Miser row.
j Tho tooood laata eantost of Co A sad
j0 earn* off at tticir range oa Sew Year's
Day. onder the same rale* and coodi
ttoo* so Ihcao wf Tborsdsy. Both Com-
panies have shown marked improvement

is their ?booting, and donbtleo* the
third and anal match, wfetch ootne* off
on Washington's Birthday, will rr*«te a
good deal of ann- ty and eothonaan)

aasoog ths mom ber au; both t'oanponico,
a* they now appoar very closely matched.

Tbe More* are classified according to
tfce merits of ths different tbooters
(Creodaoor rules i. tnd tbe total soure
of tbe other matoh given as a oompara
liv* reoord. Pillowing are tb* soores

tonriit "a." ?stoosD MSTCB.

1 8 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Totl

'Hoy* .5 4 3 4 4 44 4 53 40
jKellogg 255345444 4 40

1 Green 4 434443444 !K
Street. 3 4 4 4 3 4 4 3 33- 3o

: Bickards. 5 4 4 !33 4 4 4 3- 35
Anderson 4 424404454 :«

iHwson 4 4 3 4 33 3 43 3 34
Haasar 443*323543 33
Ltttimer 43 2 3234434- 32

1 Fink. 02 5 4 4 4 4 33 3 32

364
ROJA*,RT "D."?saouaiD MATCH.

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 0 9 10 Toti

Anderson 4 3 5 '<! t 3 4 4 4 4 3S
Branoan. .5 4 3 5 3 4 4 3 3 4 38
Ballard 5 4 3 4 3 3 4 5 43- !tt
Argens. 3 4 3 4 4 43 4 44- 37
Brown 2 443543543 37
Melville 4 344242354- 35
iSobwar* 3 323343454 5M
Bashong 3 4 4 3 2 4 4 3 3 2- 32

I i'owdeai 443032433 4 30
McFadden. ..0 3 23334 33 s- 27 j

346
'WMPiMI "A."

Ist Match 2d Match.
3» 40

Kellogg 30 40
Or*en 38 38
Powell 25 Street. . 35
Bickard* 32 35
Anderson 87 35
Dawson 28 34
Hassar 20 33
Lattimsr 28 32
Carr 16 Fink 32

Totals. 1-92 354
OOKP4HI "D."

I*lMatoh. 2d Matob.
Anderson 32 38
Braonan 31 38
Ballard 33 38
Argen* 37 87
Sohmidt. *8 Brown ? 37
Melrill* 37 35
Schsrarz 34 34
Flyan 26 Ba*hong.. 82
Oowd*n 36 30
MoFadden 38 27

T0ta15...331 346

IMSTBIIT (Wt ltT riWlMltil

SBATTUC, Jan. 2. I*Bs.
Court convened pursuant to adj juro-

nient.
In tb* divora* oiaa of Smith vs.

Smith, tbe Jadg* daoidsd that lira di-
vorce should be granted, on tbe ground
of oroel treatment, and that tbe wif*
should receive one fourth of ihe de-
fendant's property, amounting to abjnt

s3sdo, the total valuation of tbe proper -

ty being plaoed at $14,000.
W. P. Boyd vs. Frank D^laa?Judg-

meat for plaintif entered.
In tbe oaasof Adam Tosh vs. J. J.

MoGilvra, the motion for a new trial
was denied.

? LVMrit IfKMS.

Exoellent sleighing.
Beaotiful moouligbt night*.

The lowest point reached by the tb er
lOmeter, 3 degree* alsov* x*ro.

The Sheriff's Ml*of Hhelton's buk-
rapt Moek daring ( 'bri«(m.i« w»k inter-
fered considerably with basineei here
generally, and made the "MianMr; dall
(or batmen batuu*

The oomber of CbrixUaa* gifts die
penned this year tu smaller than
asaal.

The matqoarade ball to be given by
the Capital Guard on New Tear'* in
will, H M eipeeted. be largely attended,
and great preparations an being made
by the "Boy* in Blae" to inaare iu
socoeas.

»i*LO» KNTUTIIMMUIT.

The entertainment given by the pupils
of Mr*, a M. P. Jonea, teaeher of moaie
of thia city, on Monday evening last,
was a decided soooass in every way.
11M entertainment bwto with a repre-
Dentation of Bob Cratohet's Christmas
dinner, followed by as admirable read
tag by Mas Ftorenos Jonea. After a
delightful quartette bad bean w«U ren-
dered by a trained ehoir. the fanny part
?f the performance began; and from the
time Master Charlie Phillips, aa"little
Boy Blue," flrvt blew bis born and an-
nounced "Little Jack Horner," cntil
tbe laet of the Mother Gooes oilshmiss
bad bean exhibited, tbe marrimeat tea
peoially among the children i never
?eased. When ail acted their parte as
well it would be oat of piaee to iadmd
aaJise. and yet itis only josl that a word
of praise be given to the singing of Utile
Mis* Bnaie Brown, who made an aieei
lent" Ked Riding Hood," ia which ahar
not*t she was ably assisted by Master
Sidney Hansard as the " Wolf." After
the pantomime of "Blue Beard, "The
Blaok Crows" and " Solomon Grundy,"
tbe entertainment oooeloded with a
good eight ebortM, wall rendered by tbe
ehoir, ooosiatiag of Mr*. Jewea, Miss
Kate Psarea, Miss 8. Clarke, Dr. Stark-
weather, Mesas a. (Juliette, M. Harria,
Willume, Ptoasasar aad otbara, Mia P.
Ustraadsr [randiag at the organ. Praaa
the large aad hppraaislivaaadieooe praa-
ent oo the above aaaaaina it wasevideat
that Mrs. Jeaea 4s highly thought of ia
tbe aommnnity, aad hat efforts to far
ther laaetaal ediwartaw aad develop ma
sisal taieat will ao doabt raaatva the
approtoatioa aad aasutaaoeof oar naaic
io?iQ| pdopU.

n* foar-tarruxtoaacma.
The P.-L m worn of as atah import-

aaaa hare as the Taaoaaa Lrtfrr. aad.
through the starts of yoar irrapusmhli

aeapy. it will aooa basoassaa taaportant

-ksSW-
mini or jiwi.

On wMmMi featare ibsn iraM
MMtoW Ml Ik*Hnatk M the Meratty
at maw\y mww>(iw u epidentic
of Bbnlera or yellow fewer. SutmlM
An Ihil bw of iton dw than any
otber km from tbeae or kindred die-

Tmln amtf Im orthodox JaimdwS of
it, wbito a nrt«i (hoy 30
INT (MA of Ik*popoiauoc. TMt to
inanity tram dtoiaae, *ad the mumi
vtlta vhieh ttof mow wfara unAii
H A, le aeaoantod for by tbattopiMty
at tbtor diet. Thmj tra rary turn
?boat foUovtot tba dietary ton pro
aartbad by Mi? leal ita Utile Mruae

tan hi kan MMMtkaooiedae aapr
nar to IkM W lb* warn ato beat p*j»

Mtoaaaf (be praßeut dayfHaeetdaoUy

UMB evJ« >t" [Thm*1!

DyepetaaOtow afato to da. it aaaadt-

MaaA*>^>

bott
M>m '""aSd*' A»

l»<n«twa aad Djaiijai. Fiw aaas-
pte botltoa at L B. Smruarti Dm

IWi htoiaa Mmm

*r WTT :
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MI3CELLAXEOUB.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
W. H. PUMPITREY &CO

Will open about Dec-12thyin the store BOW B ang 'a- ated by the Hall & Pauses
Furniture Company, on Comnsema. rreet, a rery larg* and fine asoorunent of

Gift and Holiday Books, Family Bibles.
Autograph and Photograph Al-

bums, Christmas Cards,

DIARIES FOR 188 5,

Celluloid Sets, Dressing Cases, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases, fine Opera Glasses.
which, owing to the lateness of the season, will be sold at prices that will jus-

tify persons wishing anything in his tine to postpone baying until they can examine
thi* stock. de?

W. T. SHAKPK W. M. COrrMAN. c. H. At.LWO.Vt)

SEATTLE IRON WORKS,
3HABPK. COKFMAN It CO.. PROPRIETORS.

FOUNDRY. MACHINE ANO PATTERN SHOPS.
Jackson street, corner of Second,

Machinery new and of improved make.
Castings in Iron and Brass.
Engines built, set up and repaired.

j33j MONEY MADE ieei

BUYING LOTS JN SEATTLE
(POPULATION 12,0001

The Coming Great Commercial and
City of the Northwest.

933,i««0r
TITLK PKHKKCT.

ABSTRACT FREE WITH EVERY DEED.

Parenta. buy lota (or your children aa well aa for yonraelvea. AH tbeae lot* are
la or near the raaidaooe portion of the city. Call on or addrvaa

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLYN & CO.,
HEAL EWTATE iind MONEY UhOKERM.

:9 Q rr. i!C" \u25a0
?

rta«:

WE HAVE REMOVED
TO OUK

NEW STORE JKm.
And have reoeived tbe largest and

moat '-omplete work

6EWT3, LADIES', HISSES AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS,SHOESandSLIPPERS
ON TTTFI SOUND.

°»" attention to our novelties in Ladies' and Gent * KmbroideredM ppors. Just tbe thing ror Christmas presents.
C astern work a specialty. Repairing neatly dorr

TREEN, RAYMOND & TURRELL
6SS FBOXT STREET, SEATTLE.

San Joan Archipelago Lime Go.
MA2VUVACmiKR9 or

LIMS
And wholesale dealers ia all claaass of

?UILDINC MATERIAL,
319, 321, 338 Commercial at..
Are now prepared to ssaka contracts, at
leweat market rate* far Immediate or
fatara delivery, tar the'r Langdoa Lime.
Ooaraateed to be equal to aay on this
market. apt

MMAKINEQfaik

WAYS
1. ILLEN & N. BRISBN,

Practical Skiphillen,
HAVE CONBTRUCTKO MARINE

Wars Jo* north at the Barrel Fao
tory. capahis af haoling oat a veaael of
S» toe*. We are an prepared to take

sr aaum oo short aottce aad r aassaa
hletanaa. Ship earpsatsre aad oaolkare
asat to aav place oa the Sound. We win
give all jobs peruana! attenrtaa. Wa also
guarantee eatire satisfaction to all partiee
having dealings with aa BatWanHir;

UNDERTAKER,
Metailc and Wood

CASES AND CASK a-TS
-TTT

UNDF RTAKKS' COO OS
iliTMiirni

At IW lot IIMHIUIMM.
?A Order* by Ilium* promptly

m»*«l to.

mmmi nos.
IHJUU SCOOS IT LOWEST HECK,

Dry<£KKi..b,
wid Hli

UMlriac,
\u25a0aK Truks, etc.

rcitft HWtaAXD woou

Ml»
M

1831

cHrdqe,
Qavh
$

(2c.

cJntpeitinyQC'ficfctafc
'Dutyyt

ots

Q<pt\U
(ot

Mitiq
Ktui

s>x<t«cU,
%IU,
lu.,

?10.
92

and
94

SFiait
Shed

K. of H.
DAINIKRLODGK, No. M1& MKKTB
XV ia Odd Fellow*' flail tret aad third

D*~r.

HOTKLB AND RMTA.URAHTB.

MEW ABBAieeiEXT.

HOTEL BBUHBWICK,
No. m Oeanmnretal Knot. Seattle. W. T
OM block fran the railroad <»*pot u<
rteamboat \u25a0>!!!\u25a0 Only flnt-ciaae hotel

H£, SS3*J£SS'Xi.i3t
rtoety foraiak«d won* riajHe and &

iota. Rum. 10 mu to »IJO per day.
fVeeeoaoh. A. I. Ai^OIW,

THE ARLINGTON
IhW laUi d ttt Hartkvnt,

lIfUM«. UNTM. t NIMM.
CONVERSE P. FMHAII, ( 9mott,W.J.

to

THE lOU or TOT OOMHtariAI.
TVAVILBL

XT **nrt«fl>n»t T*°fnr?i
nttaktotoitohtontkatart.
hean rwu by uhtmUit TW AT-

iuW Man arrtraL
ftwCoMt

SUTTLB IBNIIIff,
Mill «treet, Seattle.

ra&arTACKAIrT n kspt Mm
I atoaa. aad Mi «»eeo> ere atwar*

nkmloßi
a tbe Jtoto* aatotfce .

ICST THE IUKT ?FFOtti

US. FWIfIU,

VOL. VII?SO. 70.

?LL«. N \u25a0> us

WADDELL&MILES,
rap r*

*

STOVES
M

*¥ < \u25baniert from the country rolfitad tad «»ri«?»cUrn ge*nnter4^S
WFVR UN a r*lland Look I'HROUPH our lmnra«l MUKA

Mill Street. Bt->a)3. W&xbinrton Terriiorr

WALD & CAMPBELL
juiuu AW® Ecruunu in

Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Mechanics' Tools, Farm and Logging Implements,

Mill Findings, Ship Chandlery, etc.
Front street, Seattle.

HARRINGTON & SMITH,
Importers and Wholesale Healers,

Hare uow on hand the largest and beit selected Stock erer Wrought
to Puget Sound.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Cordage and Ship Chandlery.

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grnln.
Boots and Sb««, Crockery and ÜbnwarcbFaints and Oils, and all kinds M

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Mme, Brick, Plaster and Cement.

Ageata for the celebrated Mitchell Wagon, Sperry A Co."» Flouring
Millai of Stockton, C&L, and the Imperial, Northern Queen hadLondon Icauranoe Comi-any.

tirhu, W,«N^M.N

iUitKINUTON A BIITB.
Com more tai Htrret. Neattln. W. T.

Wmr Ml C
CHINA TEA. STORE.

y? M|
Only two Dozen of those $5 Waltham Watches

left. First come first served.

CHAS. NAHER,
Jeweler, Millat, Yesler-Learjr Bnlldlnf

XMAS PRESENT.
Standard Chairs and Rockers, Toy Chairs

and Settees, in colors. We hare the finest line
of Extension Dining Tables ever brought to
the Territory.

Another lot of the Andrews Office Desks,
and some fine Cabinet Desks for ladies.

Everything in the Furniture line at prices that
DEFT OOMP BTITIOM.

PDGBT SOUND FURNITURE COMPM,
Black Front, opposite Opora House.

Washington Iron Works Co.,
J". SC- FRINK, Supt

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP*
oiDD or mkkvd a*d jAcuo* imm

'

Pattara Btwp la cwmeoUon artth tka work*
f'-aattagaaf all kiadate iroaaad »-m. tadwtian booaawork
Kagfawa aad Madtloarr of all kiarti boiiL. far aS rnpn^nL

MORAN BROS..
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS*
BSSSiS^IEgSSSSBgWk

ts
Maafciaa work aad ptpa atUag dean. -imra.

WH«rfl footIoCMIII atrw.
aagbbbbwi?

SUTTII IUISER AND COMMERCIAL COMPMT S
?aw and Alanine Mills,

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
Rough And Droned Lumber, Doors. BasbBlinds, Frames, Bhutters, Ac., Ac.

rrrsLr"~
"

ISAAC DOBBOM, " r


